
You Need
To Know

If yoj need to be economical that there is no

such other place as Clemann & Salzmann for
furniture. Lowness in price is not always
economy, but the values that are obtained at
these great furni ure stores are consistent
enough to make it advantgeous for you to buy
here. Others make extravagant claims, but,

For Variety, Newness of Style,
Reliability of Goods, and

Fairness in Price

We lead them all. You wi.l always find court-

eous treatment and a deaire to please. If you

are thinking of doing any extensive furr ishing
this spring it will pay you to come and talk it

over. Its instructive to see our slock. Come
and visit our stores.

CMaM & Salmon

Cor and

Stearns,

Victor,
Liberty,
Trinity,
I'atce.

! v

:il

FURNITURE LEADERS.

Sixteenth Street Second Avenue

Complete Line of Spoiling Goods.

Sterling,

THEY ALL WANTED !T!!
.Yon p thnncM Ihr bic-yr- in

wis i hr onl v one w h:vl. Tlicte
rrr ! ntv trorc hmrcvrt, ami

ulil'mnmcMi'li. Wcraajil yiucutalw
if lor.' '.".hi t jo

SPENCER'S,

Featherst
Atalanta,
Diamond
Special,
Favorite
Juvenile,

1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

mm Slave

We are overstocked on some of larger sizes of
Cook Stoves and Ranges, and while they lasi. we
offer them at the following low prices. Remember
they are all JEWEL stoves, bran new and up to date
in every particular, and guaranteed strictly first-clas- s

bakers and cookers:

Regular No. 9 size rook stove (with
Xn. S cr V li.l) with oven 2'22
inches, weight S." pounds, full
iuk.1 trimmed. $18.40

llcgillar Xo. I" M.'e .IcMt-- I steel range,
value as abtc imtmi ii: limit

(witliM-- I'nU). weight ."!
pound, with ovcl. 2"22
incite. ti!v

ihry
inside

5 $30

one,

etc.

Prices
the

'.r

Same stove with white enameled res- -

Z$r: $23.50
Regular No. fie Jewel steel range

(with live l"ii with oven 122J
inches, full nickel trimmed and
with high closet :iul reservoir.
weight 66UpMind. J 25

These prices .ire for our best and heaviest goods, no
seconds. If you can use any cf the above sizes, it is
money in our pocket to take advantage of these
prices whiie they last.

Allen, Myers & Compan
Opposite Harper House. 1S2I SECOXD AVE
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MEET0F PRESS CLUB.!

Moline Royally Entertains Rock
Island and Davenport

Brethren.

GATHERING AT THE KEATOE HOUSE

Business Session Followed by m llanqaet
t Which Fa pent Are Knd by K.

W. tnm sad W. A. Jones, and a
Musical Treat ! Furnished by Spencer
Robinson.
The Moline newspaper boys capped

the climax of tri-cit- y entertainment
last night ly tendering to their breth-er- u

of Koek nd and Davenport a
line banquet in connection with the
monthly meeting of the Tri-cit- y Press
club. The gathering was held at the
Keator hou?e, some thirt v members of
the fraternity being in attendance.
The business session wai held iu the
guests' arlor. President Walter
Johnson occupied ti.e chair. Inciden
tal to the dispatching of routine mat
ters there was an interesting discus
sion of business methods. It
was led bv Messrs. Johnson, of
Koek Inland; V. F. Kastinaii. Mvron
Jordan and V. A. Jones, of Moline
and T. J. Feenev, of Davenport
Messrs. Johnson and Jordan were se--
le.ted as a committee to investigate
certain features and report to a
meeting of Koek Island and Moline
members. J. K. llalligan and George
K. Davis of the Davenport Leader, and
Malcolm Mackinnon, of the Daven
port Kepubliean. were proposed and
unanimously elected to membership
in the club.

At the Kesttre Hoard.
Having disposed of all matters of

bn-ine- ss ln-for- the club, an invita-
tion was extended by the Moline
members to accompany them to the
hotel dining hall, where a long and
elaborately decorated table only
tended to sharpen the appetites cre
ated lv the suggestion that somcthin
had been prepared for the inner man.
At each plate a pretty red rose had
lieen laid, while profuse bonnets had
been tastily arranged on the festive
board. The banquet was nieelv ar
ranged and iximisitelv carried out.

At the conclusion of the .spread the
guests were treated to songs by Spen
cer Kobtnson, Koek Isiaud gilted
tenor, who proved a wlwile concert
company in himself, and two enter
taining papers by K. V. Cram, of the
Davenport Democrat. and V. A.
Jones, of the Moline Mail. Mr. Cram
took for his subject We've
Known ami Heard from. It was
brimful of characteristic drollery, and
recited facts, incidents anil experi
ences, some of which all were familiar
uilhaiid had encountered. lb; said
there were those who made the life of
the newsgathercr anything but pleas
ant, out then, too, the win Id was not
without people who knew how to
scatter roses in the thorny pathway
of the information chaser. Mr. Jones
told "What IIapeucd to Jones," and
he did it in a manner that elicited
many heart v laughs. (letting serious
along toward the close of his paper,
Mr. Jones gave a few valuable
pointers on newspaper circulation.

Sir. KultliiHon Singing.
Mr. K 'billion's singing was the

feature of the evening's enter-
tainment. He was called upon
continually, but was always in readi-
ness, and gave a scries of selections
which proved indeed a feast for the
ears oi ins auditors, his inagniiiccnt

oice making the room ring with
music. The numlers which he ren
dered were "li der the Kosc." "The

ind of the l.eal.' "Just a Little
Sunshine," "Annie Laurie,'" ami

Queen of the Mav."' There were
also songs by a iuinlet composed of
Mr. Kobinson, II. t . Downer. S. .
Searle, W. A. Jones, and John M.
Colligan.

1 he meeting, one of the happie-- t in
the history of club, came to an end at
midnight, the Koek Island and Dav
enport delegations U'ing transported
home in a special car furnished bv the
l'ri-Cit- y Kail way company.

I ul crslty Kxteiudon.
The study class of the local L'uher- -

ntv Kteu-io- n Center will le held at
the Memorial Christian church to
morrow (Thuixlav ) evening. The
general topic Mill be the Moral Life of
Cities. Kev. T. W. Crafton will talk
on "What is the Church Doinir for
the Public Cond." Papers will also
be presented by Dr. of Dav
enport, and others. Musical features
wr.l le provided and the occasion is
likelv to lie one of rare interest. The
public generally is invited to be pres
ent and participate m the informal
discussions that follow the papers.

Tbe Modern Ws y
Commends itself to the well in

formed, to do pleasantl y and effect
ually what was formerly done in the
crudest manner and disagreeably as
well. To c'caiie the system and
break up colds, headaches and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, use
t he delightful liouid iaxalive remedy.
Svrup f Figs. Made bv California
Fig Syrup company.

Hard foal. Coke and Wood.
Indiana block for furnaces, eannel

for grates. Cable and Athens lump
aud nut for stoves.

K. II. McKows.
Taxes Due,

The real estate and jersonal taxes
are now due and payable at tbe town
ship collector's oQice on the lirst floor
of the court house.

TiMortiT O'Xeill, Collector.
- irbM for Stfty Cau,

Guaranteed tobacco haolt cure, make wmi K
aiea suocc, bioort cu. Mo. AL All dragglst

SOME MORE COLD WEATHER.
Chicago I'rognoatirator Breaks Bad News

to Observer Sherler.
As it is a national holiday the gov-

ernment weather signal station at
Davenport is closed for the day, but
Observer J. M. Sherier has tipped
TnE Akui3 that he is in receipt of a
telegram from the Chicago bureau
by which those who have been led to
imagine that spring has arrived and
have cast aside their ulsters aud muf-
flers and sprung their "bennies"
might well profit. The telegram states
that snow flurries are booked for this
afternoon, with generally fair weather
tonight and Thursday, and then de-
cidedly colder with a cold wave.

McCONOCHIE - FITZPATRICK.

Commander or Company Takes
Bride.

The marriage of Capt. William II.
McConochie and Miss Edith M. Fitz-patri- ck

was celebrated at 6 o'clock last
evening lefore a company of relatives
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Fitzpatriek.
24l:J Sixth avenue. Kev. C. O. Me- -
Culloeh, pastor of the First Methodist
church, officiating. It was a simple
home weddinsr and was followed bv a
delicious collation and an appropriate
observance of the happv event. The
couple will make their abode tempor-
arily at the home of Capt. McCon-
ochie s parents, Ex-May- or anil Mrs.
William McConochie. 2513 Seventh
avenue, and in the spring will occupy
a houe which the groom
has had built on Eeveuth
avenue lictween Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets. The wedding unites
two of Koek Island's popular young
people. The groom is the comman-
der of Company A, and as such
was with his comrades of that
well known military organization all
through the events in the recent con-
flict with Spain, in which the 6th reg
iment, of it is a part, partici
pated. He is associated with his
father in the stone contracting busi-
ness. Mrs. McConochie was for sev-
eral rears a teacher in the Moline pub- -

li: schools, ami was considered one of
the most valued members of the
corps.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mrs. J. M. Knox is in Springfield.
Kev. C. E. Slatt has returned from

Sterling and Morrison.
J. II. Trimble, traveling salesman

for the Wevcrhauser i& Deukmanu
mill, is the city.

William II. Catton, w ho has been in
the city since Sunday, left at noon
todav for Chicago.

Mrs. Jacob Ohlweiler, Sr.. enter
tained a party of lady friends todiv
in honor of her 71st birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Walker gave a
little folks' party yesterday in honor
of the I'd birthday of their daughter,
Mariam.

The Arseual employes' ma'itierade
it Armory hall last niglit was well
attended. A variety of masijue suits
were iu evidence. Chief's orchestra
furnished the music.

At the parsonage of the First M. E.
church this afternoon, Kev. C. O.
McCiilloeh united iu marriage James
Mollitt. a prominent farmer near
1'avlorKidge, and Miss Elin Anderson.
of this city.

Obituary.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Skinner mourn

the loss of their daughter, Winnifred
K. Coral. who died this morn-
ing at 3 o'clock, of spinal trouble.
aged o years funeral services win
be held at the home, 7:i'. Fifteenth
street, at 10 o. clock tomorrow

Funeral services for Daid Latter
were conducted at his Dome. Ull
Thirteenth street, at 10 o'clock this
morning by Kev. D. L. McNary, of the
United Presbx teriau church. The
p.iKb irirs, members of the I. O K.

M.. were Ira Peck, Iteniiiinii Nald
man. Monroe tiinxles, .John
David Kliinke and John Corns.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah W. Pec
occurred at the home of her son. Ii
C. Peek. 111 hirt street, at 2

m. yesterday. Kev. C. O. McCul
loch conducted the services. Inter
ment was made at Chippiannock. The
pallbearers were John Herbert. Peter
Sehlemmer, J. W. Lawhead. W. II
Scott. Klert Hill and E Iward iod- -

frcr.
A Card.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
arree to reiuna the money on a ou-

cent bottle of Greene s arranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to cure your

rteough or cold. e also guarantee
2o-ce- nt bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.

horst vox kokckuitz.
Otto Guotjax.

Licensed to Wed.
George C. Sehafer
Miss A noi Milton
W i Ham 11. we ouMbie
MK f i'utb M. Filpa'nck ..

For 0er fifty Vr

Koek Inland
l.veMjurt

Kn- - Island

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

A

i.

As the season of the icar when
pneumonia, lagrippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to le guarded
against, nothing "is a fine substitute"
will answer the purpose,'' or is
just as good"' as One Minute Cough

Cure. That is the one infallible
remedy for all lung, throat or bron
chial troubles. Icsist vigorously

xm having it if something else" is
oJered rou. For sale by T. II.
Thomas, A. J. lieiss and M. F. Uahn-se- n,

diDggif t.

TWICE FOUND GUILTY,

Another Jury in the Circuit
Court Convicts William

Quegan.

BURGLARY CHARGE AGAI2JST HDL

I' ftrnUnt AIko declared to be Sane. Bis
Counsel Having l'leaded That lie Wan
Mentally I'ubalanced Steals Clothlne;
From a Store John Snider on Trial
for Incest.
William Quegan was" for the second

time today convicted of a charge of
burglary by a jury the circuit
court. The jury also held that he was
sane.

Quegan is :3 years of age. One
night last fall he stole some clothing
from the store of Jonas Bear & Co.
He was indicted and given a hearing
before a jry. which found him guilty.
His counsel, W. L. Lu 'olph, pleaded
insanity for his client and obtained a
new trial for him.

Judging from his actions Quegan is
either mentally weak or is shamming
cleverly.

Snider on Trial.
A jury was im,nnelled this morn-

ing to try John Snider, who is under
indictment for incest. He is defended
by McCa-kri- n & McCaskrin.

GIRLS PLAY BASKETBALL.

Whites Defeat Itlues at t'arse Hall Yes- -
terday.

Young ladies played basketball at
Carse hall yesterday afternoon. The
contest was witnessed by a number of
thefriends of the players. It was the
first of a series of match games that
has beenarranged. The teams, which
are composed of High school scholars,
are designated as the lJlnes and
Whites. The Wiiites were victorious
yesterday by a score of 30 to 19. The
teams:

Whites -- Misses (Jertrude Don. Amy
Henderson, Kessie Clcavcland. Stella
Ivohn, Paula Harms, Ada Durham,
Stella Melehoir, Mildred Dodge.

lilues - Fay Warren, .Josephine
Whisler. Nellie Folsom, Alma Holt.
Marion West, Luelia Stoddard. Myrtle
(iillmore. Amy Thompson.

The Street Railways.
The Tri-Cit- y Hail way Company is

preparing to ask of the Davenport
city council the same franchise exten-
sions acquired ii the cities of Koek
Island and Moline. With uniform
advantages thus secured the company
will be iu a position to make even
more extensive investments than it
has bound itself to do. It is already
negotiating for the material essential
to the carrying out of the improve-
ments in track provided for iu Koek
Island and Moline. The purchase of
the Moline Central is now assured and
before long cars will be running
through over the blulT on tc

time. The cars belonging to the
Central will be retired and the cars of
the standard size used by the com-
pany substituted. Those retired will
be put through the shops and either
made into trailers or remodeled for
service us motor ears on the stubs in
Davenport and on the Milan eud. They
are as well luuii ears as tnose oi me
Tri-Cit- y system, being of the Pullman
ami Krill make, but are smaller.
When the Tri-Cit- y company gets
through with them they will be as
good as new.

Another vestibule ear entered the
service on tins sine oi ine rixer
yesterday.

Manager Lirdiier proposes to
inaugurate the system of transfers on
the lines in this cily, as provided for
iu the new ordinance, tomorrow morn
ing.

I'oliee Court.
Magistrate Stafford discharged Miss

Maria Healey, who was brought before
him on a charge of slander preferrei
liy Mrs. Mollie Jee, there ijeing no
evidence against t he defendant.

Yle Oecislou.
'After having the grip, dyspepshi

trouiileil me. i was oiiligel to give
up eating more than would barely
keep me alive. 1 read what I loud 'i

Sarsaparilla had done for others am
decided to try it. 1 did so and it was
not long before I could eat anvthin"
I wished." Mrs. Eliza A. Johnson
Decatur, 111.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, headache

Dr.
Chronic Rheamatlsin Cared.
II. 1$. Hettinrer, Indianapolis

Ind., savs For several months after
spraining mv ankle I was severely
alnicted with rheumatism. finally
tried Detchon's Mystic Cure' for
rheumatism, and in four davs could
walk without mv cane; two ltottles
cured me sound and well. I take great
pleasure in recommending the "Mystic
Cure' to all w ho are afflicted w ith rheu
matism." Sold bv Otto irotjau. 1501
Second avenue. Koek Island, and (Just
Schlegel Ai Son, "'U West Second street,
Daveuport.

Mitre the Children a Orink
Called Gmin-O- . It is a delicious, ar
petizmir. nourishing food drink to
take the place of coffee. Sold bv all
grocers and liked by all who hare
used it lecause when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest eotlee,
but it is free from all its injurious
properties. rain-- 0 aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not

rtimulant, but a h?a!th builder, and
children, as well as a lults. can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about
one-fourt- h as much as coffee. 15 aud
-- o cents.

A

I

To Cara Conattpatloa Varavatw
Tke raaeareta CandT Catbartlo. UiarHa

U&C.U laU to sore, uruggiat rafuad none?

Mc CASE'S
The $50,000 reduction of stock must 1m? made In fore March 1st. Prices
in nianr departments get further cut. Below are a few illustrations which
need no comment.

Dress Skirls.
35 figured brilliantine dress PTfO rskirts, each OlL

Jackets.
Last call. Jackets that have sold

at $5, $u.50, $3 aud $10
now. apiece 1.50

Pillows.
Just 100 of these splendidly made

feather pillows, commenc-
ing Monday and while they fflast, each."

Feathers.
About 300 pounds of the (0c choice

Jive geese leathers now on
hand will go quick y4 Ofat ... .

Dress Linings.
Great reductions on most staple lin

ings. ,i(.-in- fancy stripe ,
skirt linings, were 12Jc,
per yard

Satin tw ill faucv skirt linings.

I w

25c quality, small quantity
left at...: ; IZC

Hosiery.
191 dozen ladies' Hermsdorf

fast black 40 guage hose,
spliced heels ami toes, extra jf 0
superline sales, a pair.... IOks

1720, 1722, 1724. 1726, 1728

Second

jpaaan

5

All the balance of our grey IkmI blank-
ets, contracted for last November,
have now been and will bo
closed out promptly at auction prices.
First come, lirst served.
20 pairs' Manistee 5-l- b. grav OlO

blankets, at ....".
17 pairs 11-- 4 Rata via grey 57fleece .". J f X

10 pairs lb grey O
Colorado. . . . .". O

34 pairs 11-- 4 great biggrey 1
wool Kingston blankets..

21 pairs 11-- 4 soft grey wool
Scotia" bl.inkets.'only. M

At 8 o'clock euch dav until March I Heavy
indigo hlue prints. u:tlity C" at. re irvurd Ou:ilitv "II." at Te per yard. of
one dress p.mern loeacli customer.

All forenoon writ il Uo'cloi'k each day until
Man-- I The eelohrated iearl seeiinjfs. 'J

vsrds wide. Il'.e per yard The same in
lit ee tus per yard The same labrju, yards wide lit. 10' per ard.

At i o'clock each iifiernoon lAndU?. II pe.
Hill. Blaeksi one and other Tc lleu'-utv- l muslins,
4'o per yurd.

At 4 o'el iek (Mch day "while tniv last, r
of Hope and I. e.is lale m isli.n. le pj

yard.
Call at our notion counter for Ihe new

Cvraio Sec Chains, 34a, wii- - and 0e o i.sall. .'Sc.

As the advertisements of this sale becomes farther and farther circulat
ed, the crowds increase. It is a splendid investment to buy at our present

for next season, and many wise people arc acting accordingly.

MCCABE BROS.
Second Avenue.

Knox

I

k

1804 Avenue

"m ''C'--

Blankets,

received

heavy

MZ3rJ

l'mit

prices

H

SPRING SHAPES

Special.

Annex, 219 Eighteenth St.

ts !

NOW ON SALE

I

UNION MADE

i

bleached

SOMMERS LaVELLE.
One Price.

"Not how cheap,

I

but how goodM m
,

Cheapness has never been char-
acteristic of Cleveland Hicycles, for
they have always found plenty of
buyers with discernment enough to
know when thy jet there money's
worth.

The Cleveland Bicycle is today
standard for excellence; more n-;v- v

and distinctive feiturjs than any
o her in the market.

Remember the Cleveland when yoj buy.

M. H. WILCHER,
ROBT. SWYTHE Agent, E

Cook Stoves for

210
ighteenth St

A t Phil S. Wilcher's
$10.00,

$12.00,

Cook Stoves with Hesc-rvoi- r for

$15 00,
$17,00,

$1400.

$19.00.

Foil fixe No. $ Stores, Square Urea


